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EOYPTIAN 
Read by Four Thousand Students, Faculty and Friends of the School. 
VOL. 3 Carbondale, Illinois, Jan. 8, 1923 No. 13 
-----------------------------------
The Corn Show Glenn Fishel Chosen New Enrollment 
A Success Grid Captain for 1923 Mark Reached 
'{'he corn show which was und'<lr 
the management of the A.g Club was, 
a buge success. The exhibits were 1 
Ilfautifully arran~ed In the northwest 
corridor of the Main Building on first 
• Budget 
Mac Recommends Elgh t~en Players for Letters 
Commission 
$517 ,000. 
Re<»rrrnend", 
and Sweaters 
Enrollment at th~ Normal has hit a 
At a meeting of the footbalJ letter· Coach McAndrews has recommend· new high water mark. 
floor, The enti~e corridor was deco- mell held just prior to the Xmas hal· ed eighteen men for letters and 
rated with evergreens, hltter·sweets, 
The large~ attendance for. a winter 
hollies and mistletoe, finished up idays, Glenn Fishel, the fighting !'weaters for their performance on term in the school's history is reo 
v.'i~h Maroon.White crepe paper and tackle, was elected generall1ssmo of Ihe gridiron last season. Ray Ham- vealed by tILe figures, 913. 
"lfalfa from the state farm. Alto. S, l. N. U. football for 1923. The i1ton Is included with these eighteen, This is 200 more .than the winter 
~ether it made a very beautIful ar. dictatorship could hardly have been as the dynamic little manager has term la~t year. It is a good enroll men t 
rangement and its radiations of the vested Into better hands than rthose of justly earned such recognition as and not since 1916 has an attendance 
Xmas spirit was felt hy the entire the fighting Jineman. For two years manager of the team, The sweaters' far th~ win ter ~erm approached this 
school. F:shel has starred On the forward I.nd letters have been ordered and mark, 
But while the entire school Is wall of the Crimsons and his brilliant wll] be awarded as soon as they ar- It is beFeved the enrollment will 
proud of the Corn Show's success this work there has more than once sta" rive The men who wilt receive the go over the 950 mark this week The 
year, we are informed by the Ag ed off defeat and inspIred his fellow awards are: end of vaca,tion vi.ors found students 
Club that it is to be an annual affair fcrwards \0 get In and fight. Glenn ill and for various other reasons a 
and that next year It will be much played tackle and was accorded the Hamilton. (Cap Henson number wf\l probably enroll today or 
I>lgger and better, Instead or the !'onor of a berth with the all·stars of McIlrath Hodge tomorrow. 
last seaEon for his stellar work at fo\shel Huss l-. .... 
:;50 cash prizes given this year, they With eac'l succe'sive tenn at t,,,, 
plan to give $300 In cash priZeS next 'hat position. If Fishel's leadership Hendy Lee scl1Oo1 i:>ringing thE' e·nroliment h;gher 
,,\lalitlrs even so much as attempt to Dunn Hale I each time at the l1rgest ~ormal in 
~:~/ f:rit~w::~st~~:e p:;':~ Hol"tein 'Ilock his playing qualltie., well. look Hunter Goforth fllinai •. the badg"t comm'ss'on at 
The following are the winners of lut McKendree, Cape and Shurtleff, ,'.lIan Bixenstien Springfield last week incre"sed th~ 
prizes: 
or the goblins, meaning Cap Fishel, i, Wliloughby Henderson appropriations for the scbooI to $G18,· 
":iIl 1:"'1 you if you don't. : ('ox }{ay Hamilton O~O. mnrE' than $100,OO() mor" th~n the Yellow Corn 
Parrish Car. previou. hiennial all-ottme,nt. Ap· First Prize-Vivian 
bondalE'-Pure bred Duroe Jersey WHIZZES TO ENGAGE SPARKS ORGANIZATION OF CLASS l'TOval of the stut" legislature I" all 
pig, HERE FRIDAY NIGHT TEAMS FOR THE th9t re:nains to make this fund avail· 
Second Prize-John Bigham, Pinck. The S. N, U. quintet plays its CHAMPIONSHIPS BEGUN able, 
neyville--$lO. 00. next game with Sparks College on the This moons the school, if the bud· 
'r.~.ird Prizp _ Roseve McNeil. loc'al Gym finor next Friday night, Coach McAndrews has issued a call ~pt s,,"vives, wql haVE> to snend for 
ThompsonvillE'-$7.50 This wiIi be the ftrst game played at' for the organization of the class I maintenancof". salaries and atl ODPrat-
Fourth Prize _ Roscoe Etherton, iJ0me by th~ Whizzes since Dec. 12, basket bali teams, The various ex·' ing eynpmp". morE' th 1n $2Sn, ono 
Murphysboro-- $5.00. lI'hE'D they "nlOlherpd the Plncknpy.; ,':utive. are urged to get their teams annll"I:\,. Tn the anDr'pria,tion is aI· 
Fifth Prize-Clinton 'WiBWill, Car. ville five with an overwhelming de·' ,ogether and arrange for practices on " ~1 0 000 drivewoy imprnl'pmpnt 
lJondale-$2. 50, teat. and schedules, All persons interest· onnronrlation. 
The leam will begin thE' llew year fd in competing with the ciass teams 
White Corn 
First Prize-Deibert Wiggs, Ma. with a standing of five games won 
Jcanda-Pure bred Duroc Jersey Pig, and two lost. Having jefeated Pinck· 
should report to the president of their 
<lass immediately. Games played TAKEN FROM THE DAILY ILLINI 
between the teams wiII determine the -of the-Second PrizP-Roscoe Etherton, "pyville Cairo, Arkansas Aggies, 
Mu
rphyshoro-$10.00. I Denver Indians and CartPTville. The champion aggregation of the school. I hi! Greetings From Egypt 
Third prizp-Ina Galbraith Thomp. two games ost were dropp"d we, It is understood that the teams will Dear Ben: Last week I attended 
U of I. 
sonville-$7.50. 'i the team was on its holiday tour, los· ~ !>('gin preparation immediateiy for dn Informal dance at the Carbondale 
m~ to .JoneRhoro Ark, and tlIe; lhp title games 
Fourth Pri,e-Lydla Ellen Moulton, 
Carbondale---$5.00 I Memphis, Tenn" 
Y. M C. A I A set of rules governing the com., '>;ormal and saw Deneen Watson '24 
. i p('tition has been given out by Coach ' t~ere for the wrestle In one of Zorn's 
of Mac and theRe rulps must be strictly 1llxedoes. He Is reported to have 
adhered to by both teams and play. '1'(\ "They all wear Tuxedoes to the 
Fifth P-ize-Clarence Arnold, Car-' teams. 
bondale-$2, 50. The sch"dule for the remainder 
Go to it, Ag Cluh: we like your the season is as follows: 
pep and YOllr way of putting things Fri. Jan. 1 '~-Sparks College, here. 
ever. We're for you. Fri. Jan, 1~-McKendree, here. 
Fr!. Jan. 2S-C'ape Girardeau, 
STU DENT MAR R I ED BY MOTH ER Jan 27-Cape Girardeau, 
:YIi"s '"""nifred Kugier anrl Ray I>.~re. 
DJ"sm:m wer" IT'arrt.,d Christmas day I Thllrs. Ff'h. 1-Charl<'ston, there. 
ir, Piw'knf'yvillp, M'ss Kugler's mot"· I Pr!o F<'h. 2-Sparks, there, 
flr performed the ceremcny, ;\1rs. Mon. Ff'h. 5-Arkansas Aggies, 
KIlgler i'l the only wom3n Just're <If I "PrP, 
the Pear" in illinois. The hride Is also Fri. Feh 9-Cape Girardeau, 
the danyhter of t~e late Sol,'n KUl';Ier Ihere, 
'l'ho '>r'de and groom are mpmhers Sat. Peh, 10-Cape Girardeau, 
of the Norm'l Senl{)r c1aBs, Thev in· tnere, 
to~" tf) ",qlrA thefr h0me here for Fr!. Feh. 16-McKendree, there. 
the 'rest ot the school year. Fri. Feh, 23-Charleston, here. 
,(,on('es at the University of Illinois" 
ers The rulef! ar,p flO framed as to el1~inate any (,han('f' of unfair com- I rhaperones prevented a second Hpr· 
petition, They are as follows: i ,'n massacre and he was permltt<,d 
1-No student shali compete in the I to remain be('ausp of the girl-from· 
interclass haaket ball games unless home. 
h~ has successfuIly C'arried at least 1---- - --------- - ~ 
three suhjer ts in the term preceding I 'nal squad can compete in the inter· 
Ihe term of competition, "Iass games. 
2-Students wha are not carrying 5-Any player who has voluntarily 
,,' least three Buhjects during the ,topped practice with the Normal 
[erm Of competition are ineilgible. "Iuad is Ineligihle for the class 
3 Students must align them- teams 
""Ives with the class to which they 6-Any player wbo has been dis· 
"elong according to the president's missed from the Normal .quad by the 
classification ot students. dction of the coach is eligible for 
4-No stUdent belonging to the Nor- dass competition, 
Pag(' Two THE EGYPTIAN 
THE SPIRIT OF '75 : Llt;: a ,(: short 0t it was that the 1~i. ~A,_Lalr it to y")U until I see Charley i 
pel a{)n I ~,~ ('II \\ as Charley Davis & I again because he diuDt make it v€:,:: 
AR r APPRECIATION CLUB 
Fret" Stewart's "Parody Outline of "e SBY· ~ulloh there pink wb skers' ('ic'ar lion niEht. Well after a while, The I.rt Appreciation Club had its 
History," you ar; ill"t in time to iO:I: the min't we woke the Boston fish up & we all annual Christmas party on December 
men which is only a nickHI namp. he went horne & i w,as feeling pretty 
L etters of a Minute Man in the ~an­
ner of !'lIng ,Lardner. 
Letter Number Two, 
has fo,,' me beo~use my whisker:3 are gocd OTJ. acct. it being su('h a nice 
red br WH. ':-';0 ] say., I ['.lnllOt. join nig!-:t I<: all the st.ars heing out & etc 
anythiuO" tonigrt [ellf/vi"s l~::(,:-luse I ~r W~("I I j{ot borne I say PI' ·lC~('<:I 
m,11Rt ~'1 rig-lit h3CK tom o t,. h'" say~ gu~.;;:s '~'hat hanpeflPil & she gay.; r 
no you dont joint the minit men now ('an guess & I says Prudence I have 
10th, J!l22, at Thomps{lD's Lake. The 
Club extends a v,ote 0' thanks to Miss 
Sarah Mitchell for the use of the cot-
tage., The boys made a roarinb' fire 
in the grate, and tbe decorating c-om-
m'ttee ,Iressed tbe Christmas tree and 
~~f> rlo:y YOIT wont havE' no h ,me to 
~o }-., Plf' to & I gays what do you 
. So .mltt{'r what 1:3. mar.ried man does I mean I wont havp nr borne tv g-o home 
In .th·s \~'orld he gets, In w,rong & I I til and hf' sa"" h0C1'1:lP th- Br:ttish 
~1I1iil(}N \f I was to dIe ton-ght Pru- ')"I~ an' 'q t(I to , ..... (l')wn all thp homes 
r1, 1':·' would bawl me out f0.r not I of wp f3rmpr~ bc'('ause we wiU not ~ 1 
ha "1Ig: ]pl hr1f lcnow r waR g'Olng to thE'nl in"" f-'lnrl h -t fir~ ~'t')11 h~Hl lH-,t!pr 
d it ~ iust hecause T joined the mlnit' neVe" "r'llk Well E'llPn a fpll, dent 
Tl!·en t'l~ other E've. Sh, has been act~ tikp t...., hp 11 .';;~'l,"'V ahollt tlking' 1 
F'ri,md Ethen~ iJPPll e-le:->t it ~ min!t man & she say" deC'. ra·,ed the interior with f"vergreen::; 
I,I,"f ~I g<J on I'P ~'arrc: ~ "I-en It off ano beJIs. R,H"ley Roh;nett plaYf'd 
& say .• sleep w"a' off & she says st,p Santa Claus dispensing gifts with all 
t31king ;:0 I01ld & she says to go to the gr3.ciousness of '3. real Santy. 
I pel & r oe1)'S T a'Tl talking in C0n" ~fany games were played c' I dainty 
vprsat:on"l tonr-a~ & she gays well you refreshments were served. EvPO' one 
l"ll""~ ho:o r-'1nqlo r.::;;ng \y'U] "orne! ody in !>ror.:J11~1('(d it ~ gre1.t s"("'"<;''' :\1iss 
H,,,ton & sa\'~ lin yon m.pQ'1 th1f lltt1e I ·~·il1iams (:haperoned the party 
hI .. ,l f'n PFp'·nf. St RF ~~'r pn she, 
~'ent , 1 .non noo mi. up in the 'air &, "F:milie did J not see you sitting 
T ,een it W3'n: nD liS' t" t"" P, tell I (,,, Max's 'lap last,. night?" asked the 
~f'r thaf th:: n:.a<'::(1n 1 was feplinp" J;o'ld ! mothpr. 
WR~ 1"':1 3C'r<t h~ving- (1r~nk a Rf)<:::!;t""n i "Yes," repHed ERlilie, "'and it was 
;:1' .. n:;·]t ~-Prf tn c.lp"'n ndtfln"t fpPling I,\'erv pmbarrassing, I wish you 
1ln~' affpds & I hOot th- n°",=~ timp T ,l!<ld'n't told me to." 
I';C, a "h'lTIet [ am g»inl( to sn(}{lted I "Good hea yens. .. exslaimed the 
r'ght h .... calls:p a fp.'I,--· g'P'R blame-<l just, mother. "'I never told you to do any-
a<:- mu("'~ if ~p d(IPsn~ fp~I thf' affect:o; I thin~ of the kind." 
<J8 if hp was hro11lrht l'I':llP in :1 s1unf'r "You d d. mother." insisted Emi-
{I, ) "':'0 i,,,t ki~dicg hpc ahC)"t th"' Ti~ "YOU told mp that if he attempted 
blonti "n r~lpp('()n St ~nf"r1p wnmpn to IlP. ·~p.'"""!timental I must sit on him. '. 
rtont ~·t!"W whnn tllP\' ""rp ,~·..,1) n'f 
F:-tllpn R. l' hpt tll'1t '2'"1I\' from nn~'{)ns. 
log Ilk" as if I had ioined the Ba"ti,t rldnk ,he, he & thon T ~ayo now fellos 
Church & r bet you are ,saying what r mllS' go homo & tllen a eoUtnle of 
In the' h~tl is 'l. mlnlt man. well'l more Zollo", come in & thf'Y s,in P..rl 
Ethen I WIll tell you. The otheI1 nl~ht i you wont go home till We heye hr'lIg-ht 
I says to P"ude:lCe [ think [ wilt drIve I YO'I a drink .« elee! it ;"Oll to thp 
Over t1 Lexing,tor 10 get shodd. Be~~y I minut mpn will yo', "n" T said no hut 
iR ar,- bors! see Ethen We'l she says, r must ~.o hom. right after Illat. Well 
YOli will d·~ n·othing of the kind because then \"e !Nt to, ,in~in' R· we was g-o. 
aJl you want t.o do in Lexingt,on is ine- nrptty goon &. aftpT R whih~ ~ s1.irl 
get a snoot full an~ if you th'nk [am oow fellow r m1l"' 1':1) honip & rharley 
gn-ing ~') W l.te up all nig-ht while :rou flavi~ says to me En llF'f~re you go 
",et hoiled well you ha"e :ano!luH I won! t.o havEI YOlt 'h"kp. h'n"s with 
gues~ f'omi 1~. SJ-.e say!') the last time my fripnrl Tom Duffy wr{) i~ here from 
YJ1l h,O'l bnsy ,·;I·ortrl the nnvbers are Bocton & he will tpil vo-' 311 ail,,,t 
Llldn" about it :'et & T "")IS do you 'hp mini! men & you c~nioin tonight Tom nuffy r mpan wi'e ."i ~o qhe 1Il1l11l11l1llllllllllllllnlllllllmlllllllllllllllllmllll!mmmlllnmmmllllllllllllllHl 
n ean bpcal se I & Charley Davis wag l--pt look out \)r hfl will drink yon 
singing· & having- a littl" fun & she llw'er the table because he is tl)e 
saY$ nl) be{-allSe n:1body wDu1dn't ('all '~'nr~t l~h in B'ost()n & I f'aY" sure B. Y. P. u. 
111111111111111:1""11 
Even:ng Services 
at 7:30 
~rtY ar("lt ~VOll asbamed of yourself wr'1lan i!1 flip world & r gar~ ~urf' & 
":hich only iril"tE'~ bim the morp I he sayo whlt nin ;'ou s~\' " ) 'an l' OGDEN'S SPECIALTY SHOP 1 \\~f'l I f'R}';;: T am rot going tv ~ha1f I whpTI ,e- h p 'Ray:ot VOll havp inf;ult it 
n' ho"" of mine g-oin~ a rounn 'h mv wir,' the h"st little wcmon in the Carbondale Trust and Savings Bank Building ,~'orlrl :Ii the tit",e & Pru(j·ence .aye I '\'~rlil & he h"J;un to pr" R· we h'r\ Hemstitching, Cloth Covered Buttons, 
,,;ell ) :'m not e;-olng t~ have no hu'"! only 11;],' abo:" 1 qt & wo:I1rlnl that Pleatin~ all Kind. 
bal1(l f'J: mjnf1 going around 1,4 Fhot aI, kn0(·k \'''11 for ,1 ('",",(,1~:(1p U( "1] F'hpn Work Guaranteed Phone 263 Upstairs Prices Moderate 
the tin}{' & T says r will not go IJf?1.r I nnlv T g\Jp~q vou arpnf S11rrrri~f>'1 ' ________ ~ ________________________ --" 
('har],.v navis this time bpoau8e [ l:n~wi"g how m"IlPh J pon h'!r w(t~ out I rf~-------________________________ _ 
h.ave learnt my leos'son & she says all ff>~ling '3.ny affp.rtg Wf'll1 T W1Q fppl-
right If you will promise to not go, i~g prrtty goo.1 on acct. of nr'nl,inc 
llear Charley Davis you can -go &: 'he nrlie of BORton unrlpr the tahpl .« 
.hen I got to Lexington I thought Ii NJI fp~l!nl( any afTpctA en!\' T waq 
would slop In the tavern Ia min. }ust ' fpNine; gO'>" Jlk" a fello naturel" feels 
bo say hnllob [0 the boys because If I .« thp fplloe klnrl of mad~ a lot of f,,"< 
a fello ~'oesnt stop in the taverm to I nn acct. me nrinklng him 1lnopr t.lle 
say huIJ."h to the boys who are just 1 t"hel >0 I cOlllnn't verY well of I(one 
as gooel as be iA they are lihle to Bay home ;hpn & Hftpr " whl)p (,harlev 
he has a swelt hed & 1s to proud to nevi. ma~p '3 "Peach !I. well corned, 
stop In th" tavI"'in to say hulloh to I f)1. Int~ thp minI! men & s·o T am "[ 
the bDYs. Who are just as g-ood a, he, mlnlt "'an Ethf>n hut T cant exackly I 
I •. Well I dldn' have anrl I dear th,t I . I 
(,hftriev Davis would be there becaus~ , 
Thad i!lld Prudence T wasnt goIng to Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01 
,p nea" him & just because T saId Carhondale. Ill. 
tlIat T Lant he ~pec.ted to sneek Into Specialties 
!!lun lIke as If I was convlck can I EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
Ethen. Well the taverln wa,s Cl'owd ,. • 
& they had all got" gO:>d start & the Glasses Fitted 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPIT At 
ACROSS FROM POSTOFFICE 
Best and Bu;:;iest 
Sewed Soles and Enbber Heels 
a specialty. 
Work done while you wait. 
Phone 252Y 
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-:-- THE RADIATOR -:- your room steward hopes for a gener· guarded by that French Institution ous reward for depriving you ot all 'alled the concierge, Or in English, 
[resh air by keeping your port hole [he porter. No noises ot city traffic WIUIIlIIlIIlIIlID'UUllDlUUUIlDlllnIllIllIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIII1II1I1II1I1I11I1I1I1I11I11II11I1II1I1!IIIIII!IHIIIIIIIIII~III!1U . dosed from the be!rinnlng to the end nor of gay iaJ:lllval Ufe penetrated 
We shall endeavor ill the Radiator Column to radiate the wit and wis- (of the trip. He quotes the captain's this pretty retreat, in spite of the 
dom of our faculty members and the students in general, It Is hoped that orders and you wonder how you [act that the location was within a 
the Egyptian readers wit! experience real enjoyment in all that finos a place "bit" for the price on an outside f~w minutes walk in one direction 
here. room. (All readers of tbis article [rom tbe Montmartre district wbere 
Rhould note thrut an outside rOom be-: Paris does Its gayest for the enter-
A TRIP ACROSS THE SEA dining rooms, even a gorgeously tiled low Deck E "doesn't mean B,nY-1 tainmellJ( of visitors, or In another 
Hwimming pool. Private suites of thing ", Your bath steward who pre- direction a sbort way from the very 
rooms with plenty of fresh air enable pares scalding hot sea water for the busy and noisy section of the Place 
My dear Mr, Editor: the wealthy traveller ,immune from bath that every ocean traveller Is rle I'Opera. 
In compliance wltb your request'dcasickness, to travel with as much supposed to take dally, expects his One of the wonders of tbe Euro-
this material is submitted to yOU for comfort as on land. reward at tbe end of ,the journey. Dean city to the American- accustom-
the EYPtian. -Miss Jones. ~hould yoU be unabl(j to secul'e a fa- 2d to bectic city life, is this achieve-
It was my good fOI'i.une to bave tbe For those not so favored with an ,'Drable time In making an appoint- ment of combining tbe utmoBit quiet 
privilege of spending three months "bundance of money a bertb down lUent wltb this dignitary, be may ex· and reatfulness of home atmosphere 
J'n Europe the past summer. In such I In the depths of the boat in com- ~ect a few extras for waking you at in the very midst of ~osmopolitaI!. city 
a trip one's first experience is neces.1 panionship with Olle or more may be 5:30 a. m. for your 5:45 bath or if life. 
aarily of a marine nature. Whether I a handicap to tbe enjoyment of the tllat early date is undesirable tor the t 
To attempt to describe the b!!au y the trip is enjoyed or not depends up_: voyage. However, to be a good trav, compromise of dragging you down d b 
I of Paris In a short article wouli e On one's reaction to the motion of tbe "ller Is to be a good sport and to ac- from a good time on deck at 11 a, 
I doubtful of success. London, New ship. If one's "sea legs" are sea cept gracefully whatever condition 8 Ill. In fact tbe bath steward Is the _ 
"i ork, Boston, Momreal are non-
worthy the I\ime from six to ten days llleident to the trip. biggest tyrant on board, not except- beautiful in the Parisian sense. 'The 
may be full of tbe best of compan- In considering the expense of an log tbe captain, and he must he paid Midway Plaisance connecting the' lake 
ionship, for most people wbo travel, ocean voyage, tipping Is an Item to ?Vell for his interes~ in keeping pas- front and parks of Chicago give a 
ure very interesting and friendly, be thollgbt about. One of the many bengers from the class 01' the "great suggestion only of the beauty and 
too. Life on board tbe big Atlantic distressing features of seasickness is unwashed." The de.ck steward who !:randeau of tbe Champs Elysee. The 
liners is not dissimnar to life in a Ihe good money it costs in very sub- places your cbalr on deck and serves Place Etoile Place de Ia Concord, 
luxurious botel-the saIDe magnificent stantlally expressing appreciation of bouillon at 11 a. m. and ,strong tea Garden of tb'e Tuillerles, and the 
furnishings in library, drawing, and s~rvice rendered during that expe- with milk at 4 P. m., and the library Palais of the Louvre must -be seen to 
I 
GUS TROBAUGH & SON 
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 
Pbone Orders Given Special Attention. 
508 W. Co\!ege---Free Delivery---Phone 286-X 
"reward who never has the books you be appreciated. Grant's tomb In New 
really want, swell tht tip list. There York Is very small and modest In 
all is tbe dining rOom steward who comparison with the grandeur of 
are others but the most deservinl; of Napoleon's tomb In the Les Invalides, 
spems to have tbe travellers' Interest lind of course, the catbedral of 
Bnd appetite at heart. Fie earns what Notre Dame and the great Gotblc 
'8 given blm. achievement as expressed In the 
I When one lands one i. very fortu· ,hurch of Sainte Chappelle bave no 
. nate in having any resources left.' (cunterparts in modern America 
, But, fortunately, the tipping nuisance Faris Is not only the synonym for 
bas been greatly mitigated in travel ueat civic beauty of, a modern type, 
,)n the continent. , but to tb~ wanderer In the Marais and 
Paris ,'hp Isle de la Cite affords revels in 
From Cherbourg to Paris one pass· fifteenth and sixteenth century at-
. "8 tbrougb Normandy wbicb is Ii most mospbere. 
charming country of a simple beau- A description of its art treaBures 
ty A through booking to Paris on would read like a guide book Suf-
a f<teamer train gave no privilege of ~ce it to say that many weeks would 
tarrying in this charming country, be required to absorb the rlcbes of 
itB p:alleries and museums. 
(To be continued next week.) 
'0 a return to the city of Rouen, the 
c.hief rity of Normandy, was made 
~::::::============.~ __ ~.~=-=--=-=-=-=-=_::._~_=-=-~_:_= __ ==:::=====:::~J I later. This cathedral city is a place , 1 of great archItectural interest and 
GREETING 
LANEY'S 10c STORE 
212 South Illinois Avenue 
Desires to extend to the students a bearty New Year's Greet· 
Ing We solicit your continued patronage and good will-lind 
assure you tbe best the market affords In our line. 
Visit 
LANEY'S 10 CENT STORE 
The Home of the Student 
E 11. t s • 1 
heauty and deserves a re1>l visit. 
L' was ~unday night when we ar-
,lived In Paris, and on ·leaving the 
liare St. Lazaire, we found ourselves 
I in the midst of a gay street carnival. 
This frivolity seemed Paris true to 
reputation, but surprise came when in 
leS8 than ten minutes, I found my-
self In as peaceful and as quiet 11 reo 
trellt as counlry )jf~ coul<1 give. Tbe 
location Was In the midst ot II city 
block, tbe house surrounded by gar· 
A SHIRT TALE 
From a St. L Laundry "sticker: ") 
Laundry, spare tbls sbirt! 
Make not a single tear! 
.lust remove the dirt, 
But h,ave the buttons there, 
This covered me last week: 
I ha VEl DO more to wear. 
~'or this shirt's life I speak-
Please handle It with care. 
Twas my own clumsy hand 
dens, my own room overlooking II, That sewed tbe buttnos on: 
charming garden overgrown with Don't tear tbe collar band 
vearB ot evergreen verdure and hold- For then tbe Bhirt Is gone. 
ing an old statue In Its midst. Be- 1'1\ pay the price you ask, 
'weeu me and the outside world were The cash 1'1\ promptly give--
a front garden, tbe beavy stone walls TIe gentle at this task, 
I of the buildings facing 'the street, and And Ipt the good shirt live. 
n g e r , s Wl en Thirsty 
Fine Ice Cream and Candies 
THE EGYPTIAN SENIOR A HERO he bonnded upstairs an~ retut:ned 'vitb the device. With a practiced 
'Know ye not seniors that there Is a hand b" jerked this that and the other 
Office Telephone hera in your midst? Well, that there and S<'t It going. The fiTe dies down 
Main Building. Room 16 University Exchange No. 17 s wHl bocome inC'l'easingly evident but in doing so it emitted terribly 
Entered as second clas8 matter at tbe Carbondale Post Office under 
the act of March 3, 1879. 
Published every week during the Collegiate year by the students ot the 
Southern illinois State University, Carbondale, Ill. 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
EdJtor-ln~chief 
D. RanSOm Sherretz '23 
EGYPTIAN BOARD 
Business Manager 
August C. Meyer '23 
,s you read this article. obnoxioua and ~eadJy ,fumes. Tpe 
iu order to spare the Egypt;an a bystanders 1Ied. Mr. Z. stood alone 
'epetitlOn of the late UDplea.sant:>ess, surrounded by the '808phyxiating fume". 
the Walle,r Libel Suit, the writer In desperation be woren{:hed a window 
leems :t wise to speak of bbe person open and stuck his head into fresh 
who is to be th~ chief acter in this I·'ir. keeping the elOUnguisher at work 
,tory. as Mr. Z. The lett~.r is signi· I the wbile. A highly c:mpltcated af· 
'cant and will enable the reader to I fair Soon the fire was completely 
~ue"s the identity of the Senior with I subdueJ. the building was no longer 
aut an" r,xtravagln expe r t tlditu e of I 
in jeopardy and Mr. Z. bad !?een tned 
aI · and not fOl'nd wanting. He was a Literary Edltor ........ Earl Y. Smith '21 Adv. Manager .......... Ralph Bailey '23 ment "nergy. hero The hero slowly ascentied the 
Organization Ed ... Grace Eagleson '23 Adv. Manager ................ Cecll Davis '25 But to gel to the story! Mr.· Z. de-, stair 9t"pS. When he reached the up. 
W ddi gt '23 TyplsL .................... Myrtle Hallberg '23 dded to spend a recent vacatlOn per lIoor. he f.<oed a crowd of admir-
SocIal Edltor ...... Ruth a n on College ....................... Elbert Worrell '23 'omewbere in the "S1. Lou's DiSl- Ino: onlooker&. Those of the fair S<eX 
News Edltor .......... Velma Harrison '23 College..... ..Vesta H. Burlison '24 triel," as they say In geol-ogy. One 
La 2 "rpdomlnated. He was Immediately Feature Editor ........ Sue Ellen y' 3 NormaL. .......................... Max Lollar '23 > 'enin~ he in company w:th a select "Hobsonized." 
Athletic Edltor .... Merle Crawford '24 NormaL. ................. Percel Followell '24 h f' h i I Nothing was too good 
Sportlng Edltor ...... Charles Ren~o '26 Academy .................. Russell Clemens '2& ~77::rfi~! ~n.\h,:lrS::x:f:r :,n::rl~ for him for hadn't he saved property 
jllxchange EdUor ........ Alfred Purdue 'll4 Academy .......................... Finls Hearn '26 concerned. deciJed to go to a neigh. anti lives? Mr. Z. emerged from the 
CartoonJst ........................ Joe Thomas '24 Academy ................................ Hal Hall '27 hqll a hero In thp ey"" of eve-ry~ne 
b()rboo.1 frolfe which was t· be h .. ',' ,<n,; more especially in the eyes of H)1mor Edttor ...... LYDn McCormack '25 Academy ................ Danlel WlIIlanis '28 'n a new commo~ius a-d p-et'ntio"s 
Crltlc .......................... Mae C. Trovllllon Faculty Advlsor ............... E. G. Lentz! community house. Th'y went. The 'f,·nc one. 
Of c~ur8e Mr Z. will recelvp " ~. DI TORI~ r;-;rtv was grand ano pverY~hi~g was Carnee-1p Mpdal for SUCb· an exhibf-fun 'ab&ted somewbat and sOme of the I . merry makers decided to prepare _~_, _ ' _ _ a howiir.g success. After a while the t'nn of th@ unusual. ;ome "hot dog"" 'n the basement of MISS GRAVES NEW HEAD OF ~ the hall. to serve a. It midnight lun I WOMAN'S DEPT. -- ~ \n ant;oue 0.1 stove wa3 rE.surrected ~ -- _.< .:.r· _-<'~=- from nowhore and lit Evervtnfing· MiSS Loul,e Grave'! assumed h€r • ~. went "long smoothly for a while .. nutie. as head of the department of 
NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS Then suddenly there wa, action. pI en· phys'cal oou~ation for women at the 
New Year's resolutions. like girls' promises, are made to be broken. ty of nctlon. The .oil ,.tove was a beginning of th'" toerm. She succeed,s 
But on~ resolution we, of tbe S. L N. U. shOUld make and keep unbroken. mass of 1Iame,. a raHing, Methine. Mrs. C. E. Gum. formerly Mists Wan· 
and that Is; Resolved: that we will not duri"g the balance of the year. lumino'ls obiect which Wa, spectacH' da Ne,,·sum. who r"s'gned Miss 
throw candy·wrappers or any other article upon the campus which will a~ter: lar but dangerouB. The more timid Graves was fJrme<rly head of the de. 
I! up I gu!'sts ran pell mell and yelled J><t.rtffioNlJt 'or ph;ysdcal ed'\cat'on alt 
What an eye-sore our campus is to [lersons who are accustomed to neat' "Fire!" The I'" timid crowdE'd around Panta Maria College. at Sa~ta M"ria. 
public or private places. Of course" person who has been reared (or and gav!' su!':geMlons. They gave sug· ral'f .. 8nd ha~ hecn in charge of 1m· 
raised) In a home where the lIoors. lawns, etc., are always littered with I gestions. lots of BuggeF~ion~. bu,t po'tant work In other sch'ols in thig 
papers. filth and other stulf do ndt notice the campus being untidy. And the fire increased alarm'ngly. Tbe department Df education. H"T train. 
such persons may be expected to strew papers and other 1!lth over our situation wa~ ac Jte. thfl need urgent. . In", wa, rece've~ at H TVaTd Unfver-
beautilul grounds. But such persons are not the only ones who commit Here Mr. Z .. sprang InID the breach. sitv ani Univers'ty of California In 
the Indecent olfense. Instead. many ~tudent" from our better bomes for He compreh .. nrled the situatLen at a addition to spedal work. 
Borne reason Or reasons have failed to establish the Ideal of neatness and glance A rapidly d 0veloplng situ~. 
they. too. go car('iessly about littering the campus with any waste paper II tfon t~ which adequate ad}u"tment. 
they moy bave. • had boen temporar;jy hlicked. Oh. R"".lllar business meeting today at 
This. I believe, Is really an" important problem. And one worthy of·, "es. he had an idea already to meet chapel hour. Important. All memo 
beIng thampioned by any or all of our better student organizations. Why I the crlals. You sae Mr. 7, Is quite a hers are u~ged to be present 
not our clubs pass resolutions to clean up and keep cleaned our campus?, "hark i!l f'hemlstry. Hp knows that a 
Let us "tart a clean~up campaign. What do you say? Did you ever visit, ryrene fire extinguisher contains II so. Lllcile McMinn. who has been at. 
an army camp wbere 2.600 Inen spend both their days and nights, and mtioo .'alculate~ to e"t'o",,,lsh fires tending Dennison University in Ohio. 
ndte thp absence of match sticks. paper or any other filth? Yet 90 per cent Ilnr'er 'he most trylno: COn(ni0n~. He • eg-istered here for this term. Miss 
of them smoked. II a heterogenlous bunch Of men can spend 224 hours a recallej h"vin~ Seen nne unoI' the :>.lcM·nn is Ii Junior in the Senior 
day In a. small cantoJlment and keep It clean, 1,000 college students I wall that evening. Quick as a F.a.sh rollege work. 
should be able -to spend S hours on the campus witbout such disgraceful I ::=========;;;:==========::::::======-=-=-=::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
scattel'mg of papers and other filth. . ,. 
--------------------------------~I' 
AG CLUB MEETS 
The Agricultural Club held its first 
regular meeting of the term, Wednes· 
day evenlq. 7 p. m .• January 3rd, 
1923, 
I The 'lftlrma,tlv~ set forth th" unJust· I 
ness of a monoply of land ownership! 
and the social and economical nee· I 
essit'y d Its Ilmltation. The negatfve 
argued that the amount of land owned 
Program by one person rightfully adlusts itself 
Sella ..................... Ed Zeller, '.>ccorJlng to the capacity of it~ own. 
Jt8al-dlnl!' ................. Opal Bartow 
Debate: A very Important economi. pr. 
cal qn-eSotlon wa. discussed: Resolved. l'be "ffirmative won tbe dec'slon 
Tha.t no person, company ,or corpor. after a splrl1ed debate. The club uP.j 
atton sBouid be permitted to own more held th~ side of -the affirmative by a 
than 160 acr-8S of Ullable land, (lnanlmous vote. 
Affirmative-E. Y. Sml.th. Ralph All students are invited t~ aHend 
and he~ome member. ot tbe Ag Club. Warren. 
N~gratlve--Job.n Hunllaker. 
Hendy. 
Aushy Programs are p"sted regularly every 
veek In Mr. MnckelroY'8 room. 
v I s I T 
"THE STUMBLE INN" 
Your Handiest Place 
THE STUDENTS' 'HOME 
Car Service Headquarters 
Phone 16X 
I 
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Barth Theatre THE CROAKER lutely! We can't put all the blame SOCRATIC OUTLOOK BRIGHT FOR Once on tb.e edge of !Il pleasant pool, un the driver, though most people 1923 
Under the bank where, 'twa!\ dark and do. Abe BaYB, "We kin watch out 
JANUARY 8th and 9th 
''s.~The WOl!der Picture, 
cool fer a train and we kin wateb out fer While tbe year 1922 Wll3 a l\Ianner 
Over tIL., watel' wb,~e tbe bushes hung a street car, but there'. gettin' to be year for S<>crwtJ.c Society the outlook 
And rush""" uodded, and Igrasses no way ,t' av<>id an autotn()bile: for the future is still more rosy. 
"lYIY FRIEND, THE 
DEVIL" 
Based on the famous novel, 
"Doctor Rameau" 
FOX NEWS 
swung, '"ept to be in one or stay at home, I To start tbe year 1922 with the spirit 
Jest where tbe crick flowed out'er tbe When It comes to public safety, the Socrats gath.e-redi early In January 
bc-g, "bat's the dllference between a pas-, ~or the £nl3pp[est soc[al S. I. N. U. 
ThJBre liv"d a grumpy and mean old "enger train tearin' through th' city had seen in many a day, AfteI' such 
frog- streets an' a string of vicious autos? I a start does anyone wonder that the 
WEDNESDAY. JAN. 10th 
SHIRLEY MASON, in 
"YOUTH MUST HAVE LOVE" 
Sunshine Comedy "The Pirate" 
MUTT & JEFF 
Who'd set all day In th, mud and soak Nothin', 'cept we kin tell whata train i Socrats won th'" Annual Soci,ety Bas· 
And jest do nothing but croak and 0' cars 18 goln' to do." I ket Ball Tournament. 
croak. We agree there Is that side to It,: To keep np'the good work we then 
but as long as people are jay·walkers ,annexed ,tbe Egyptian Loving Gup 
Till a hlackblrd hollered, "[ say, you they're Hab[e to be bit; so our part· ~ whicb We hope we sh"l1 see in the 
kr,ow, lUg advice is watch your step, [oak' near f'lture. 
I
l'oth ways and pick up some speed 
THURSDA Y, JAN. 11th 
Lois Wilson, Helen Ferguson, 
Theodore Roberts, Milton Sills 
-IN-
What's ,the matter down ther~ below, "ourself-and the autos will get out With the only tent show kln the 
~ p you in troub,c or pain or wbat?" of your way, ground:; and the carnival Queen a 
The fr'g said, "Mlno Is an awful lot [<Jyal Soerat what else was there for 
With Doth'n' but m~d and dirt and I the Judg-es ,to do hut award us the 
"MISS LULU BETT" 
COOK COMEDY 
FOX NEWS 
slime ! U, HI AND C, HI CLASH DURING blue ribbon. 
It's a dirty worM," so tbef o[d I' VAGATION Our 1922 Spring play "CLacrence" 
frog spoke, was voted by many critics as one of 
And thpr~ he'd sit and crock and the b0ct comedies ever presented In ------------
FRIDAY, JAN. 12th 
WILLIAM FARNUM, in 
croak Both Teams Evenly Matched but the Normal auditorium. 
U, Hi Were Unlucky on Hltt'n'g. The present stupent hody will reo 
"WITHOUT COMPROMISE': : "Yoll're looking 
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN, ID said, 
d{)wn," the blacl;b:rd 
"UNDER OATH" 
DOUBLE PROGRAM 
"Look at the Flowers overhJead. 
Look at th,? be"s and butterflies, 
SATURDAY, JAN. 13th !J'ok at the beautiful skies, 
ALICE LAKE in "KISSES" Look up, oLd fellow. Why. bless your 
RUTH ROLAND, in soul,' 
, , T 1MB E R QUE EN", YQu'ne looking down In a mus'rat 
3 DAYS-JAN. 15, 16,17 I And t~:~o, :[th a gurgling sob and 
"WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS choke 
IN FLOWER" I The IlI.med old ('ritter would only 
--- I croak. 
Baskets, member ,the presentation of the travel· 
Ing bag to our ""ach and our pledged 
The Carbondale Community High l<lyaltv to the team 
School wOn from the U, H. S., 25 to Can anyone ior~ Andy Gump, In 
16 in " hard fought battle at ~he 'addUion to receiving the firSt prize, 
Normal Gym Friday, Dec. 29. The for comedy, cBCogn[tl.on was given 
game was very fast and exoeUent' the Socratic Society by dailies oC St, 
team work was displayed by bot!h II Louis and Chicago. 
tealilll, U, Higb took the lead and The Socra,ta were the first on,anlza· 
beld it the fir;t quarter' but af~Br I tlon to go 'On record and pledge ft· 
that ol<l man jinx got them and they I nanclal suppor, to the Home-Ooming 
did not make hut one more field when ~ftyseven of our alumn', In· 
iJ-asket the l'e'St of the game, The C 'eluding the founder of the organlza-
C. H. S. did n<Jt get th,rough ,Gur (Ion came back to us, 
quite, guard vpry mucb, due to the excel· I Our ambition and aim Is to con· 
lent guarding (If Captain Hickey who I tlnue In"'t performances "nd we 
FRANK LAUDER, VETERAN I 
EMPLOYE. DEAD A: wls" old turtle, who lI"ed 
I near, 
., S.ld to the 
Frank Lauder, for more tb.an tiC· hleo-e, 
bl:.ckblrd, "Friend, see- played In Brimm's place, but th~ cordl'al'y welcome you at Socratic 
were luckyo'n long shots. The J(ame' H"II a: 6: 3() Vriday evening each 
leen years chief engineer, died at bls non't shed no tears on him, for he 
home here last week. Mr. Lauder IS 11)W dawn 'couse he 
resigned about a year ago On account He's on" of them guys 
was very rough and many foul" were i "eek tlols term 
likes to be. "ailed nn both teams, ' COMM!TTEE. 
that's a wflll 
of his fail!ng health, He was sixty· glad 
nine years old, To he ", miserable IIk,o ann ~"l 
-+------ ,I'm telllne; you something that ain't 
RURAL CLUB I n1 joke, 
Readers of the Egyptian will re.! Don't W9g'''' vonr time on folks th.' 
member the notice some weeks ago! croak," 
that the Rural Clllb meets every Tues· i 
day evening In Zetetlc Hall at 7,00 I 
n. m. You will also remember that I 
the purpose of the club was stated as 
-Exchan~, 
WATCH YOUR STEP 
The U. HL<h IIn,eup was: C, Ren· 
fro, R: B'rldges and Clyde Craw· Clara Heaton, who has been at-
'ha w, forwards; Melfert, center; ,and lending the University oC Cblcago, 
rapt, Hick.ey .ond Loy. guards, Entered here this term. Miss Hea· 
Belts of M~rion r('fereect. S. Williams I ton Is a Junior [n the Senior College 
kopt s('Ore and Allen kept time. I ":ork, 
[F YOU HA\,~; BEAUTY WE TAKE IT-
IF NONE, WE MAKE IT! 
TACKITT'S STUDIO 
SECOND DOOR WEST OF BARTH THEATER 
Special Price made to Students on PictUres. 
ft, 'le :vI.rlln says, "There haln't 
lJelng the aim to develop the literary, mnch rllll'erence between gettln' hit 
1alent of its members. We don't I I)V R car gooin' tWE"nty mHps an hour 
a~k anyone to let us decide how efH~ I '.n' onf' goin' ~ixtv.fivl? miles an hour, 
clent the club Is but' we do ask and' 'cept we're allowerl , few minutes ta 
in vII e a JJ who are In any wa y In ter· " ito" r a r." a I rA [n ab ape, " All of ';:;;;;;;:==;::;;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;;;;;:::~~ 
csted to come out tonight and hear which brlno;s us to our subject of; 
the following program, 
Music "" 
lieadlng 
Optional 
Music """. 
Propbecy 
Plano Solo. 
Play 
who's to rln the watching In this rid· 
"Lloyd Hiller in-: and walklnl\' question. One day 
Ruth Timmons 111ring the holidays we dashed across 
Spencer Marrett the street right In front Of a Ford 
Ray Zoeller coupe, Fortunately the driver 
"" Clarence Sanford \lorned. and by jumping some ten 
,,,Effie Denison reet up and out we managed to es· 
Ruth Timmons . ape, Whose fault? Ours, abso· 
. . 
STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 
Drugs, Sundries, Stationery Fountain 
Toilet Articles 
W. O. HEARN, Druggist 
Pens and 
Carbondale Candy Kitchen 
~llnufn.cturer5 of Qtanby (tub ~.c.e Qtr.ellm 
CHrbondale, Illinois 
J 
THE 
ING£R N~·r5 
Ana: Wby didn't you call for help 
when he kissed you? 
Ruth Keith, a graduate of last FATHER OF ZETETIC SO:IETY' 
DIES Large Cameo 
LOST 
ring. Return to 
Bertie: He dIdn't need It 
year, visited at Anthony Hall, Tues· 
Day evening. Miss Keith Is teach-
ing in Cicero this year. 
, Egyptian oll'ice and receive reward, 
James Mohan says his corns are 
not any better after taking two Cans 
of corll syrup. 
Freshman's Parents: (In first vis-
It.) Is this where Frank Davis lives? 
Mr. Tracy Bryant lectured on pen-
manship at the National Commercial 
Teachers' Federation in Chicago, De-
cember 27th 
The E~Yr'tian IS in receipt of a I Adv_ 
copy 01 the Bloomfield ;-':ews from 
Bloomtield, Indian>. teil'n": of the 
""ath of John E. Illes of that place. 
Mr. Illes attended school here In the 
os rly beginning .of the University, 
hplpin~ very much in thp organ 1 z1." 
Boys, the Baracas' 
Need You 
Irate Landlady: Yes, bring him in. Miss Boyer: 
t"m barrasa you? 
Does any question tion of 'he early school activit'es. He 
First Baptist Church 
9:30 a. m. 
with the ,;d of five "thees weTe the, -------~------­
Wby wlll a girl cover fifteen mlles Seal Bradford: Not at all. Tbe founders of the ZetpPc L't rary So- I Carbondale Laundry 
215 West Main Street 
on tbe dance fioor and tben refuse questions are quite clear. It's 
to wiLlk home? .nswers that bother me. 
the c'ety, , ... bich is the olde·",t organization 
)n the campus. Mr. J1les also repre-
sented the ~ch~,ol in l>oxing and base- Carbondale III. Phone 219 
So this Is tbe end, said the quaT- Carroll Moore, "I am sure Cupid, ball contests. WE CALL FOR and DELIVER 
t"r-back, as he pushed bim in the I has nothing to do with the alphabet "I __ ::_::.:-=-=-=_..:_:: __...:._..:'-=====-:.._=--=--::.:====:.:.-==============~ 
face. I Louise 'Williams' "Why not?" r 
C. M.: "Because If he had he' 
Block that kick, cried the ex- Nould have put 'U' and 'I' closer to: i' 
quarter, as father was heard descend- !'Cether. 
Ing the stair, 
Jack Wiley '22 was here Monday, 
Registration day He Is now attend-
Ing Monmouth College, 
Alfred Purdue entered school here 
12st week. He had been at the 
',eacbers' College at Cbarleston 
Mr. Lentz: The Ancients consider-
ed the liver Ute seat of aifection. 
Wbat Is it now? 
Cary Davis: The knee_ 
T, Speer: Was she shy when you 
asked her age? 
Ira B. Yes. I imagine about ten 
years, 
The long skirt has come back again, 
It's three more lnontbs till spring. 
The winter term has just begun, 
Oh death, where Is thy sting? 
Pat: What did you put In you're 
girl's Btocklng Christmas? 
Biscuit: Nothing, I liked what was 
In It pretty well, 
Deneen Watson '22 aad Albert 
Becker '22 visited here the last week. 
They are both attending the Unl"er-, 
E,I ('arter: Shay, oifleer, whereah 
('"orner? 
Oificer: You're standing on It. 
Ed' Shay, lishen oiflcer, if 
Ilimp up will you pull the darn thing 
t rom under me? It bursh my feet. 
1'.1 . Hamilton: (At the wheel.) 
['on't you feel a little chilly? Don't I 
you think yOU had better bave .ome- I 
thing around you? i 
Ruby L.· Well, walt till we get 
a little farther out into the country 
Marvin. 
He waR kn~eling down before her 
His upturned face was eloquent in ita i 
feeling, his dark brown eyes again! 
ask her the question. Be was a I 
t,ood looking fellow, with wavy au-i 
hurn hair And so you could not_I 
blame her for her answer. Any 
. ~Irl would have said yes. She re 
turned his steadfast gaze and spoke 
'Yes I'll take the shoes. "-Aston 
Isher. 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIImlllllllllln 
~lty of Illinois tbls year, Prompt Attention to Special Orders 
i Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done 
Ruth Edna: Are you sure your I 
arm is where It belongs? 'GEORGE D CASPER 
Piggy: Why·er-!t'. not eve!). touch- i . 
in~,Y~~: I know It. . JEWELER 
Opposite Interurban Station 
All kinds of Shoes 
Cleaned, Dyed and Shined 
AT DOC'S. 
Located in Batson's Barber Shop 
CARBONDALE ILLINOIS 
Hair Dressing_ Marcelling Manicuring, 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatment, 
Facial Massage 
Johnson Reauty Shop 
Over Winters' Store. Main 279-Y 
Christian Chur8h Sunday School 
All Students Cordially Invited 
9 :30 Sharp 
Good Music Good Teachers 
P U 0' S T A X I 
WHEN YOU THINK OF TAXI 
THINK OF PUD 
OLD TAXI DRIVER 
1144-----Phone-e -----114 
RATHGEBER BROS. 
Anyth;ng and Everything 
F or the Student and School 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Murphysboro, Illinois 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111 
Christmas is over, and we take this oc-
casion to extend our patrons our thanks 
for their Christmas patronage . 
We have had a busy and successful 
season, and we naturally feel grateful to 
the friends who have made our progress 
possible. 
We venture to hope that the friendly 
relationship which is established be-
tween our customers and ourselves be 
maintained through the coming year, 
and promise that we will do all within 
our power to serve you promptly, effi-
ciently and with entire satisfaction. 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR co. 
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= VISIT OUR STORE i When Down Town j I Weare glad to meet all old students "I 
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WHO KNOWS HOW 
CLEANER AND OYER 
The Largest Cleaning and Dyeing 
Plant in Southern Illinois, and the 
Only One in Carbondale 
WE DELIVER 
Phone 372 Phone 372 
All Work Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded 
***Christmas i~ over 
***Santa Claus has "dug in" 
""Till next winter. It's too 
***Earlv for ~pring goods and 
***Most too late for winter goods, 
* **But look out for ~ome real 
"*Winter weather before long. 
H*We have plentv of heavy 
·**l'nderwear. wool hose, gloves 
·"Winter caJ:"s and heavy shoes 
** * And rubbers left and 
···We are selling them at 
• * *Reduced prices. Be careful 
***Of your health, dress 
• ··Warm and yOU will 
***Make money bv so doing. 
"·Thanking you for your 
**·Kind patronage in the 
"*Past and hoping to have 
••• A share this year, we 
"·Wish you a Happy New Year. 
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